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San Antonio 
Holiday Packages



San Antonio is home to Southern Roots Vegan Bakery, a culinary gem brought to life by

the dynamic husband-and-wife team, Marcus and Cara. In 2018, Marcus adopted a

plant-based diet, inspiring Cara to create meals that would not only please the entire

family but also her beloved grandmother.

After numerous kitchen experiments, Cara perfected a donut recipe that became an

instant hit. The donut's simple yet rich flavor impressed not only friends and family but

also vegan influencer Tabitha Brown. This recognition marked Southern Roots' first viral

moment, propelling the bakery to incredible success and recognition.

Today, Southern Roots Vegan Bakery has been nominated as one of the Best Bakeries

in the Country by VegNews. The bakery's Sweet Potato Pie was also ranked as one of

the Top 10 in the US by PETA. As the bakery continues to grow and expand, we're proud

to offer catering services tailored for the hospitality and tourism industries to bring our

delicious vegan treats to a wider audience.

From San Antonio's farmers' markets to national acclaim, Southern Roots Vegan Bakery

stays true to its commitment to quality, flavor, and the joy of sharing plant-based love

with everyone.

get to know us



Every bite evokes memories of warm family gatherings, the joyous laughter of holidays

past, and the comforting embrace of home.

Our commitment goes beyond just crafting delectable vegan treats; it's about

rekindling the essence of the holidays in each offering. As you delve into our Fall

Pumpkin Spice Layer Cakes or savor the richness of our Winter Themed Holiday Cakes,

know that you're experiencing more than just dessert. You're indulging in a piece of our

passion, heritage, and unwavering commitment to quality.

This holiday season, let Southern Roots Vegan Bakery be a part of your celebrations,

gracing your table with treats that not only satisfy the palate but also warm the heart.

Wishing you a festive, delightful, and deeply satisfying holiday feast!

get to know us



Holiday Packages

Assorted Dozen Cake Donuts - $41.99

Assorted Dozen Cookies - $32.99

Pumpkin Pie 9 inch - $25

Bronze Package:  Ideal for cozy family gatherings, our Bronze Package combines

assorted donuts, cookies, and the classic Pumpkin Pie. Let us sprinkle joy onto your

festive table.

Regular Price: $99.98

Sale Price: $89.98

H o l i d a y  M e n u

Fall Pumpkin Spice 8"inch Layer Cake - $85

Assorted Dozen Cake Donuts - $41.99

Assorted Dozen Cookies - $32.99

Apple Pie 9 inch - $25

Sweet Potato Pie 9 inch - $25

Silver Package: Designed with medium-sized teams in mind, this package boasts

our seasonal Pumpkin Spice Layer Cake, an assortment of donuts, cookies, and

pies. It's the perfect treat to make your company's holiday celebration

unforgettable. 

Regular Price: $209.98

Sale Price: $198.87



Holiday Packages

Regular Price: $337.97

Fall Pumpkin Spice 8"inch Layer Cake - $85

Winter Themed Holiday Cakes - $85

Assorted Dozen Cake Donuts - $41.99

Assorted Dozen Cookies - $32.99

Volcano Cake Dozen - $92.99

Gold Package: Perfect for grand reunions and large parties, our Gold Package

brings together our finest cakes, donuts, cookies, and the remarkable Volcano

Cake Dozen. Make your celebration one for the books.Perfect for grand

reunions and large parties, our Gold Package brings together our finest cakes,

donuts, cookies, and the remarkable Volcano Cake Dozen. Make your

celebration one for the books.

Sale Price: $300



Personalized stickers can be added to individual wrapping for an additional fee.

Contact our catering team at CustomerService@SouthernRootsVegan.com to get

started! 

What is your delivery policy for the Holiday Packages?

All our corporate packages include free delivery up to a 22-mile radius from our 6208

S Flores St location. Beyond that, a delivery fee may apply.

How much lead time do you require for larger orders? 

To ensure the best quality and freshness of our products, we recommend placing your

corporate order at least 7 days in advance, if custom label is required to be on

packaging we need at least 10-14 days notice.

How are the desserts packaged for holiday bundles?

Our cookies and donuts are individually packaged, making them not only delicious but

also a visual treat for your event. If you have specific packaging needs or branding

requests, please let us know.

let's get into the details



thank you.

Can I include a personalized message or branding with each package?

Certainly! We can include personalized messages or branding material upon request.

Do provide us with the details when placing your order.

How do I place an order or get more information?

You can place an order or inquire more about our Holiday Packages by contacting us

directly through our website or email.

CustomerService@SouthernRootsVegan.com

www.SouthernRootsVegan.com


